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PART SALES or SAP.RELS, BREECH BOLT ASSEl·IBI:s!E:S, ' 

BREECH BOLTS AN~F L~~~~~; ~~~~KS, AND HANDLING ·A- '1~~L 
1f ~~-·-· . ~··· 

Mod•l 870 Shotaun , ; ,,i,,\['.'; ":!j!~:. ij~,:)i!~~!;t1~;c"' 
l. Barrels proof mar~ on Baj;;rel \tj· fr 

(' 

• 
2. Breech :Solt Assemblies .• J?r~~~.f'larl(celect~i.c pen~~l"'mark "L" 
3. Bree:h Bolts . ,~t·'~f:·'prot%~ 1 '$~tk;~,iecttl:~<9 penc~l mark "L" 
4. Loc!o.nq Blocks .;::' •• proo~.rnalt~·~~ectri.-16 pencJ.l mark "L" 

1·.~':,j:i:i--. ·:.<:- ,;.-; ·~~;."=_~ =·.(1 -.~~~~~· 
Model llO~, Sport\~'.S'·; ~,:~~~;~}~fa', Hod~~'· 879, Model 11.-48 are the 
same a.s li.stesh,fo~r.the Moj:i;~IAFO ~,l:!i;11:SUn. 

~·-'-~~fj~ "\@~ ·~ .. ~~\ ~~~ '-~~i~'.f;t1::·~· 
On any''iiO"del sffiijtgii'ri, ret1.:1rc'tled '•'to Ilion in which a Barrel, Breech 
Boli;t A~erob,W., itee~~~;g: or Locking Block is replaced during a 

,;~:·. repl)ir~~~~~'"'gun .,~~ ti5~'¥;~ proof tested and head space rechecked 
'~sf'.~hP..ri~ tb:~}return to the customer. This will mean that the Barrel 

" ".;.1.;~~~;;~~~!'~<'";·; .. ··.'·.·~ t~9< "dti~;:~~~ait;&,guns will have rnore than one proof starnp •. It will not 
.~' c;. ',•i; be ~~·~Ssary to use proofed parts for repair guns since the proof 

.;~A'':~~;~:;~~· i~~: l~~ ~\0ark 'b:J:i the Barrel will indicate that the complete gun was proofed. 

i'~ ~~h. 0f,< This also includes proof testing of all government spare part 
·~~, ;~~ '-0,;'.~~·.<Y'' Barrels, Breech Bolt Assemblies, Breech Bolts and Locking Blocks. 

·~~\. ~~w ~~~md~·· 

• 

By copy of this letter, Target and Test are to proof test all 
Barrels, Breech Bolt Assemblies, Breech Bolts and Locking Blocks 
for part sales. This will have to be done using a slave gun 
where special fixtures are not available. If addition~l fixtures 
are required which are not now being fabricated, ~reduct Testing 
is to issue TDR's. 
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